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ment, especially in the nature of- the relief awhich
it proflers in the midst of dstress.,- Under existln
circumstances he sees no better means of preservinu
the lives of the starving peoplethan by construct
ing a railway from Galway to -Olifden, iwhich th
aimn Parliament.willi ot .consent to inaugurate
though one individual memberof the Home Rul
Prt'-thie italented, patrioti, and liberal sembe
flxr Qalway, Mr. Mitchell Hon-has offered to sub
saribe the large sum of:£5,00 at once fer btait pur
posa. The British Houe of Commona is.unable -ta
transat bhe busineai of tha three centriee. Theris
fore, -ha-sày'sjjustice and erep-prolaim the.neces
aity of.a divipion of labeur, andof st!rnsfeirng tî
Irelandi andSebtand their;respestiveshares ef ti

sud ,th biserO!emenî migst If.tisa»' cose keap
a nsu t u l l H is nowi siking toe
th.is an refthis proicngiedimprion-
deat ! T as iabae of the Act,and he should

se' ,ctOo. a divIsion.gess ëàchisbed to hdd 'tbä the puser had
M .B.dacr his.health a year ago by direction

tb lita¯- n t asrd that e at eport
O atfG..runment, ad d tth

ot edtbat is leatth was van»' goo . t
sta RoIbUe.ckusid'that 'the stement mada ith

9 tothBePrisoner carried One back to the time

vesn tie lives of Irishen were oc more regardd

thanthiose ot vild animaiS." -Wal'Ialád in'auch a
condition that a man cotuld a bthus sbut

daauoneuOne allotwd to come near him? The
fuep as dangerous that bhe Government ought to

facln>tlbh it and explain ho itvfwasbthatanhumaln
eihg éould ba shut up for three yearswithout the

.gt ccuati~n being broughataisot him. It

S gterrible, and' England- wbulad not bar it. The

orient must institute an investigation into

Ibscase. (Bear, hear.)
Tia Attoney-General for Ireland would remind

the House that. before the Act was pased a Select

Coimnittee instituted an investigation into the state

f the county of Westmeath, and that the Actt vase

a.med sol ely ait the prevention and punishment of

agraian crime: . The late Government had been

obhigedto appoint that Committee amd to tale evi-

doce as to the state of that particular county. The

deerene tefound that they could not hope to cope

vilerme Ribband conspirey witout exceptional

pwra vhich were put in force in a district not

non»'arge andv ide. The Act provided that when

tia Lord-Lieutenant hadreasonable cause to ss.

po-aS member of the Ribband Society, ho sshculd

have power to imprison bim. Parliament had con-

fidenca that this power would te used by the Lord.

Lieutenant with case and caution. He was opposed

lu plitics to Lord Spencer, but h cwould say that

Dn man who had ever held th office of Lord-Lieu-

tenant hai discharged is publie duties more con-

.cientiously. (Hear, hear.) The proceedinge lu

tbias particular case were not left to a subordinate

office, for hlie h ad the means of satisfying himself

that Lord Spencer exetcised his own judgment l

bis case. The question for the House then vas,

wcuid they place confidence inthe Lord Lieutenant?
Ha would admit that in cases where the detention

vas rolonged the circumstances required to be re-

iuvesbgated from time to time t sec wether the

prisoner might not b discharged. Bis detention,
however, liad been the act of a nobleman of singular
humanity, sense of justice, aud attention to the

business of the Executive ; and if the House passed

a censure en Lord Spencer, it would be a censure
uit upan the Lord-Lieutenant, but really upon the

Act of Parliament under wliich she had acted.-
<Hear.) Be was willing that the present Govern-
ment should be judged by anything they did, but he

hiopd the House would not take a course that would
issas and fetter the Government by agteeing te
bis motion. That would be, in effect, to say:--
"We hold you anewerable for the peace of Ireland,
wiie we prevent you from using the very weapon
with which you are armed to secue kit" (Cheers.)

Sir P. O'Brien said that as a part of the county
which bts represented vas incIded in the Act be
regretted the distinction drawn by the hon. and
learned member between political and agrarian of-
fences. Be appeared to suppose that because un at
vas grarian its character was therefore changed.-
rasanally ha bad always been a strong supporter of
the British Crown, but this statute had hiad the ef-
fect of creating in his own neighborhood a feeling
aith which it vas impossible even for the most
loyal to grapple. No doubt this statute removed
many of the difficulties in the way of the police, and
considerably lessened their duties, but it was but a

poor way of goveraning, and he deeply regretted the
course that the right hou. gentleman had deemed it
necessary to adopt thab evening.

The Marquis of Hartington agreed vith the rea-

sons which the hon. gentleman had assigned for noti
disclosing bise causes which bad led toe thimpnson-
ment ofibis man. No doubt to a very great extent
the information upn -which the Lard Lieutenant
amted was derived from sworn evidence; but a good
deal, too, -must Lave been derived from other
sources, or the man would have bea .tried in the
ordinary way. He trusted, however, that bis right
bon, friend would reconsider bis determination, and
at all events see bis vay to granting the ira portion
of this motion. (Cheers.) He thought it destrable
that the Bouse should know all that tha prisoner's
friende coùld Bay about the circumstances, and ho
ventured to ask thie Bouse not to accept as correct
all the particulars which ad been given of the ar-
rest and imprisonient of this man.

Mr. Disraeli-I was one of the memberas who
served on the committee which led toibLis iegielation,
and our investigations revealed to us a state of ruth-
leses anarchy. The feeling of the Committee vas
unanimous, au certainly the feeling of the House
was almost unanimous, as to the necessity for bis
legislation. I feel convinced that, whoever may bea
the Viceroy of Ireland, and from. whatever party ha
may be selected, the powers of that Act wili b ex-
ercised by birn personally and with a sense of the
deeest and most anxious responaibility, and I usuet
therefore state my conviction that in this affair, if it
were investigated, there would be nu unanimous
opinion that the powers of the Lord-Lientenantbhave
been exercisaed in a vise and necessary manner. At
the same time, after the expression of opinion on
the part of the noble lord, who was the lait Chief
Socretary, I certainly have no wih to place any ob-

stacle in the way of the production of any of those
papers which may fairly b called for. (Cheers.)-
Of cours;e the position taken by my noble friend
vas very much influenced by a feeling of honorable
poltical sentiment, I could not, under an»' circous-

-stanese, myself cousent te tisa production et any'
aven information, tut, se fan as concerne tisa pra-
liminary' papae aud cepies et affiduvite, and ruingsr
of tise (jours, sud tisa virant oftheLaord-tieutenant
I sisal.net, after tise expressioni et opinion on the
pari t ftise noble lord, resist thse motion.

Mn. Buti expressed bis .satisfaction mt whsat hsad
fiben trous tise Prime Mlinister~ aud vould writhsdraw
bis msotiion,.

Tise motion vas thsen vithadrawnu.

I RI SH I NTEL L IG E N CE

Tus AsnasuoP oP TUAis eN rTel FANxs uN THs
Wîsn.--His. Graca bas addressed n latter te ths
Britisis Secretary' fer Fereign Affaira on tisa subjecl
cf tise generally' prevailing distress lu tise neomantit
regions cf Connemara.: Tise Arèhishosp saknes noe
Inistakeain direting bis latter t.e êEarl cf Derby',
tacause ha holds tisait Trelandi, from its first connec
tion with Engtand, Sas once taon .assumed b»' tis
latter te ta a land et allons. Aud bis aGrace adds
-" Of aIl tise foreign dependencies.cf Grat Britain
I question if tisane te one tisat has .net engaged as

-lange a sbaro cf Ministorial sobicitude ton its pater
nat governmant as Ireland." .Anti ha says tisatlrea
1asd foots all tisa coldi alienation'of atforeigu goveru

idol which bas been set up for the pe e0'Ire-
land to worship I shattered-to atome. With this

e admission the triumph ofMr. Smyth's iresistibls
r logio a complete and sols tbe lesson to the B ciish

publié." Now,it à Mr. Smyth who advocates Isuc
a mesure of Repeal as would give Ireland comples

o legislativeindependencet;'!tie FederalHome Butera
- ,d net claim such a meaureof Bépel; thir prot-
Pàh'sä would leave eglilàtièn on Imperlal tifas te

' avlmperlsa pàrllaeint, liai e n ehavesade bave a.propoerticnate representato..Walveiç

astcundîngweight of public busíiess. Ireland only 8
asks a quiet restoration of the Parliament whieh a r
combination of force and fraud Lad subtracted. He
concludés bis letter withithesewordi: " the people a
are menaccd with starvation, they faithfuilly dis- a
charge their social duties, and it now remains with t
thé heade of State te provide for them.-BubElin
Irishman.c

h Nation publishes a latter from Lord Ffrench
n support of Federation lin which ho reminds the

country that 1k was under that Congtitution of '82t
that the rebellion of 1798 occurred, and Itiu up' 
itielf the disadvantages of that plan as follows :- c

« Under the Constitution of '82 England's hand1
was still beavy on this land; during the existencet
of the Constitution of '82 England was able te goad1
the Irish people into insurrection, and in the coursec
of ber suppression of that insurretion to.perpetrate È
a series of horrors for whicb thera are few parelles(
in the history of the human race. Under the Cons-
titution of '82 England was able not only to mis-
rule and torture this country, and to sweep it with
fire and sword, but was able ase te destroy the very
Parliament which had wvrestedfrom ber a declaration
of its independence. Why, then, should, we, lu
claiming a restoration of Our native Legislature,1
ask te get back with it ail those evil conditions, ail c
those imperfections, ail those weaknesses of Par.
hanent, and all those powers of the Castle wbioh,
taken together, constitute the 1status que ante 1800'7
We may be told, Indeed, that the advocates of a
restoration of that statua do net want te get back the
evil portions of it; they want te get it back with
improvements, or with power te make improve-
ments which would rid it of ail its old defects-in
other words, which would reduce the connexion
between the two countries simply and solely te
'the golden link nf the Creown.' Not the leas ob-
jection would we have te this arrangement if te
thought England were at ail likely te consent toe1
it. But we beleve England would object te being
improved out of the Constitution, and would not be
satisfied te hold Ireland merely by the 'golden
link,' ber objection in both cases being of se de-
cided a character as te leave us no chance ofa
overcoming it. Web ave no expectation that Eng-1
land will ever yield peaceably te Iroland a sattle- 1
ment which would bring the two countries se near
te separation-in all probability she would just as
willingly yield separation itseolf." The 1rishman,
which represents the more advanced party, has1
Federal programme. It encourages the reorganisa-
taken up a position ofmore decided dissent from the
tion of the '82 Club, the mette of which is te *e
"Ilreland a, Nation," and the sole programme ls itsi
title. It repudiates the suggestion that there1
should bo ne dissent, observing that where there is :
noue in the political word there is stagnation, and
where there is stagnation there is also corruption.
It therefore invokes the spirit of dissent, and says it
does it deliberately in the interests of union, for
before men can unite they must know upon what
basis. Federation, it asserts, has never met with1
any faveur from real patriots in Ireland, and itj
quotes the declaration ofArchbishop M' Hale, in thei
trial of the Galw4y election petition, that "lHome1
Rule" was a vague phrase, and that ho was a Re-
pealer. Mr. Smith O'Brien writes as followa:-"Fer
my own part, I feel persuaded that a simple Repeal
of the Union-that is, a return to the international
arrangements stipulated in 1782 between Greati
Britain and Ireland, accompanied by a reconstruc-
tion of the Irish Parlament upon a reformed prin-
ciple-is beth more easy attainable, aud vhen at-
tained more conducive te the interests of Ireland,
than any Federal Constitution which eau b de-
,ied?

DEArr OF Ma. JOuN F. O'DosNELL.-As WCe otO
press the painful and lamentable intelligence reach-
es us that the brilliant poet and literateur.- the
warm-hearted, genial, and patrictio John F. O'Don-
nel, breathed bis last at his aresidence in London
on Thursday morning. Words fail us te express
our grief at this sad event, which takes from Our-
selves a valued friend and constant contributor,
and from Ireland one of the cst loving and gifted
of ber sons. His loss is truly a national one, for
his genus was aver devoted te the Interests of bis
faith and his fatherland, and its creastions have gone
far and wide over the norld. His beautiful poems,
glowing with love for Ireland, ber scenery, ber tra-
ditions, ber berces, and ber saints, have long beau
ranked among the dearest literary treasures af the
Irish race, and will b cherished while the Irish
nation bas existence in the world. Ho aves, we
are sorry te say, a fond wife and four young children
to mourn bis los. May God be good to them ;
and may God rest his soul. We hope tb Irish peo-
pie, for whom ho lived and laboured, willnet let the
relies of the bard remain te mingle with the earth Of
London, but will ere long give them a place and a
memorial in the land te which ever lovingly turned
the true heart of John F. O'Donnell.-Dublin Nation,
May 9.

It la significant that the first government defeat
cf the new Parliament has beau the work of the
Home Rule representatives for Ireland. Undeterred
by the fate of Mr. Blennerbasset's motion respecting
Irish railways, which we cannot refrain from saying

t is quite immaterial te the more important question
of the nationality of Ireland, Mr. Synan, One of the
four Home Rulers which Limerick sends te the
British Bouse of Commons, persisted in drawing the
attention of unwilling English and Scotch legislators
te the subject of the decline of the Irish seacoast
fisheries since the time of the famine, and moved a
resolutien calling ipon the goverment te appty
the remedies suggested by several successive royal
commissions and select committees. The chief
secretary for Ireland admitted that the subject was
of cousiderable importance and offered to~band over
the balance of the Irish Reproductive Loan Fund,
amounting to £38,O00, te seme beard in Dublin toe
administor te thea development cf thse fisherias ina

,application cf bihis fond vas eriginally ]imited toe
tan ceunties, aud that thora was ont»' £5,000 avail-
able for genoral purposea. The Marquis cf Harting-
ton, tihe chiot socretary' cf the tate gornmeiasnt,
sgreed vitha Mn. Butt, aud recommnended that small
suma should te granted, but advised the Irish mem-
bers te ta contant for bihe present withs the promise
giron thut bthe government would coneidor whrat
c ould bte doue. Baving a bively' knowiedge cf whsat
sucht promises usuailly came te, the Home Butors

preferred te prese the 'motion te a division, and
succecded lu defeating tise govrernment by' a ma.jor-

e ty' cf 95 te 93 rotas. The vote la cf great import.
tance, in so fan as iL not ouily affirme the principie

that Irishs fisheries are te ba encouraged by' goven-
ment aid, but pledges the housa te make provision

-for ail necessary boans sud advances.-Thea Universe.
TiaDb-ncrepodn f the Times indulges

e occasioulin àcorretonen'o Into Wednesday'sa
nocfnamat jon ho put tec fllowing curions

, paragrph of« a ourNations donies tise accuracy cf tise
- panrab ra: » eMn Sm thi between bhe two pro.-
-grammsa, and, rbning te Infrueansit nthang

- ' as te simple ?Repeai, lb gires Ilndthiugi
ifor;thls reason that Ireland neyer will get it. Soda

g a mensura cf Repeal as would give Iroland comploe:
g egislative inadependance Englend nover wiii grat.'
- Haro tise brobis aconeded aud so at nbown b

aud ve say again, ihat we beliave England will
never grant us comple. legislative independence
except under circumstances in which' e miglt just
as easily bave separation. If that truth shatters
any idol it la r. Smyth's idol; if it givesa triumph
tô Mr. Smyth's logic thon it must be that Mr.
Smyth's logic.is hostile te hie own position. 'The
correspondent, we thik, must be poking fun at Mr.
Smyth.-Nation.

Tau '82 CLUn.-A few gentlemen, solicitous for
the fate of the National cause-Home Bulers, but
anti-Fedealiste-have formed themselves into
committee, with a view of reviving .ultimately Thos.
Davis's - famous organisation, the '82 Club. With
this view arrangements have been made with the
proprietor of this paper, by which a column or
column and a-half will be placed each week at the
disposal of the committee, under the heading "'82
Club." The cosmittee, on the one band, hold
tbemselves responsible only for the matter appear-
ing under that headieg; and the paper on the other
will net b respensibl for anytbing appearing in
the "'82" columu. This much, the committee deem
it advisabIe at the outeet te state, that the objects of
the Club are peaceful, legal, and constitutional.-.
Their deaire is to elicit free expression of opinion.
on the subject of what is called "Home Rule?-
Differig, as they widoly do, froua the gentlemen
who conduct the Federal organisation they are
determined that the aide of the question which
they represent shall net b put down unieard.-
All will b open, moderato, fair, and legal.

The motta of the '82 Club is, IlIreland s Nation."
Its sole programme is ite title.

All whose political faith is expressed in the
motto, "IIreland a Nation," are primafacie eligible te
mnembership of the Club.

Pending arrangements, all communications may
be addressed te Secretary of '82 Club, office of this
paper.-Dublin Irishman.

That the greatest anxiety oxistslboth in and ont of
Parliament, for the amendment of the Land Act,
cannot be denied. Sir John Gray and other Mem-
bers bave brought in a Bill for theextension of what
are termed Isthe Bright clauses of the Land Act."
Nothing ean be better than what is proposed in the
Bill, according te the sketch given of it ll the pa-
pers. Every facility is given to the tenant in soeur-
ing his home, or making it safe against aun evicting
landlord, except one, that is of compelling the land-
lord te comply in either a sale or the granting of a
lease on fine. The tenant may be most anxious te
secure bis holding according te the Act, and the
Board of Works may be ready and willing to ad-
rance the necessary fonds, but the landlord may
be obdurate, and may refuse either te seli or give a
lease. Under such a state of things the beuefit
which the Bill so properly proposes will be de-
prived of its full and real valne. The Bill proposes
te enable the landed Estates Court te give either
fee-arm gmnts of leases for sixty years under cer-
tain conditions te tenants on estates passing through
the Court for sale. Tiere is no reason wty ten-
ants onestates passing through the Landed Estates
Court,'or sone other tribunal, abhuld net have the
power of giving leases or fee-farm grants on applica-
tien from the tenants, wether the estates on
which they live are te be sold. pr not to be sold.
Such a compulsory power over tandlords in general
would malke the Bill brought in by Sir John Gray
andhis colleagues a most valuable one.-Jlyo Ex-
ainer.

PaRices or LAND IN IRELuA.-The Globe of Mon-
day, April 27, says :-Three-quarters of an acre
being required in the neighborhood of Clonmel for
a lunatic asylum about te be erected, a court of in-
quiry was constitubed te ascertain its value. The
]and vas held according te the usual customs un-
happily prevailing over a large part of Ireland, se
that the whole award of the court was ultimately
fired at the rate of £00 per acre, and the.,um se
payable, though advanced at firat by the Treasury,
will in the end come out of the pockets of the rate-
payers. This incident serves to show the working
of the Land Act in stimulating and encouraging
that unbealthy and unwholesome passion for land
which is the curse of Ireland. No human being
can imagine that any adequate return on bis capi-
tal can be expected by the purchaser of land in the
neighborheed of Clonmel at the rate of £600 per
acre, but the ordinary consideration which would
influence a valuer In England bavae tobe entirely
set uside in Ireland ont of regard te the feeling and
the supposed riglite of the settlers.

There is no mora common assertion among Eng-
lish pdliticians of the ignorant and bigoted clasa
than that Ireland has had more than her fair share
of assistence from the imperisal treasury. It is a
lamentable thing that confirmed ignorance has, as a
rule, a supreme contempt for facts and figures, and
that the prcjudice begotten by stubborn ignorance
is so lest te the influence of education. Itis thore.
fore uselessto hope that such persons wiil go tothe
trouble of looking into the report publishsed somea
days age, of the advance made by the government
for local purposes throughout the United Kingdom.
It appears that the total-amount of loans to Great
Britain for public works las been £16,650,000, of
which about £10,000,000 have been repaid, and
something more than £2,255,000 forgiven. During
the same period the whole of the Irish loans amount-
ed te only £5,000,000, of which more than £3,00 0,-
000 have been repaid, and the ouly favour for which
the people of Ireland bave te thank the troastry is
the remisaiontof a debt of £11,000, incurred for te
construction of a new road from Cork te Baley-
hooley. The return shows, m eorover, that lonnea
have been given freely te Englishmen at 3 and 3j
per cent., as much as 4 and 5 per cent.bas had tebe
paid for theuse of public money in Ireland; and
thut while the Engliesh and Scotch fisheries obtained,
toa te bis extent cf L33,700, Irelanad was uanaba
te axtract a fanthsing for tise sa purpose eut cf tise
Imperial Exchsequer. This le hardi»' a proof bthat
Ireland goe aven anything tikea a tain ahana cf tise
assistance she la entitled to.-The Ufnierse.
.OCssus or WÀAERolD.-.On Saburday', April 25,
says The Freemsr, tise Caetie Commissieors furnisit-
ed us wih another instamment cf tisa recuit cf the
Cousus cf Ireland wbich vas beld tbrea yeára ago
aud et bise fuit dotasils cf wicho the public mnay pos-
sily ta lu possession befora the holding of thea
Cenus et 1881. The last issued volume centaine
the Cousus for the County and Cit»' et waterford,.
Thse population cf bbe County' and Cit»' stood at
196,187 ln 184t, sud ut 123,310 lu 1871, a formidable
falling off, tut not as large as mnost ethsèr seuthearn
ceountios. Tise Oit»' cf Waterford (inoluding tise
tLiberties) has a population cf 29,979 (constitucy
1,404) auJ tise Bforcugh cf Dungarvan 7,700 (conati-
tauey 317.) Tise othen oblat tewns are Pontlaw,
vithi nearly' 4,000 inhabitauts, and Tramera and
Liemore, withs atout 2,000 eachs. Nise maies anad
fourtocn famales are retuned as entenains, an
absuird excaggeration, If Mn. Thocm's calculations te
correct. Tise religicus cousus statea thut lu thec
couant»' and cit»' thora were, lu 1871, 116,839 CabLe-
tics, '5,090 Protestant Episcopalians, 380 Presbyte-
tiane, 259 Methodists, sud 724 cf ail other denoinu
atiens. Tis Inter had includes a J1ew, 2 Seclaits
and3 Christian Isralites. Eiducation la bth county
and city' ls lu a backward stata, nearly ha!f te

the House amestbnto fits. He intended te say- g
"I do not n'ed te àhaug¯ my bses and Soe a Cas- s
sandra," but instead cfng isi seid- I do net nead M
to charge my' sex t become a Cassandra?. The • ir- r
resistible conclusion rushed upon the House in a b
-moment,and the mirth became uproarious.-Lon- i
don C'or ofNcrthern Whig.

A MAGISTEATE KILLo n gTE HuuTG FELD----.At a
the final meeting of the King's County Barriers on
Friday last, Willlian Hussey Walsh, Esq., J. P., of e
Kilduof Bouse, met with au accident of se serions a hi
nature that ha died on .Monday.: It appears tiat A
the horse on which Mr. lVash was mounted was
but an indifferent jumper, and wbile bunting. acrose a
a stiff country.near Edenderry the animal fell while s
crossing a fence, rclled oer the rider, and bruised c
his -body in a frightful mainer. Dr. Clarke and t
Ridiey were sent for, but although thy vere "soon a
on the spot, they conld render no assistance.-Cor. t
of Aeeman.

.Srs'scorxa A MAeisrnAT.--A correspondence, I t
understand, bas just terminated between the Com-
missioners holding the Great Seal of Chancery and i
Mr. Thomas M'Evoy, of Balmarino, County Meath '
caling on that gentleman for an explauation of
certain observations attributed te bina. lunrafrence I
te Fenianism and other matters, alleged te have t
been used during a Sunday meeting at the recent C
canvass in the county Loîth.-Cor. of Dublin Free-À
maan. t

Ten persons were arrested at Cork, on the 21st <

uit., on suspicion of being concerned in the mys-
terious disappearance of a number of anrs from tihe
barracs. i

Prince Arthur has been made Duke of Connaught. f
-- t

GREAT BRITAIN.R
LonD DENaIoH AND THE AncBIscimor oF WsrTmNs r

TRsa.-t a public luncheon at Bedford after the t
opening of a now Catholic church, built there by the i
Rev. Canon Warmoil, Lord Denbigh, in propcsing Il
" The Queen," said tie name of his Sovereign was
always dear tean Englishman, and we had a right n
te be proud of her under whose reign we had liveds
se long. In proposing " The Catholic Hierarchy in l
England," Lord Deabigh remarked that although a
this country was happily stil a land of liberty, and s
they were spared the dreadful scenes now going oni
in Germaay and Switzerland, yet if,in the providence t
of Gcd, the Catholic Bishops hore had to undergo r
the ame trials, they would te found to go to prison a
with the same joyosness of heart as the Prelatesi
they now saw going to prison in thosecountries. I
Archbislop Afanaing, inresponding, said that ivheni- r
ever there had been an open declaration of Cath-- g
olic principes toie made Lord Denbigh hadalways s
taen in the front, Re Iad the felcity te utter a
sentence which would go down with him in is p
biography-that he Wasa Catholic first, an English-
man afterwards. It was one of those sayings which a
were so obvionsly trise tiat whei men looked at it 
thoughtfully a large number of their non-Catholie i
brethren who hiad assailed it at first acceptedàit i
in titis form-thait they were Clristians first, Eng-i
lishmen afterwards-.tbat ias to say, whereas they
would lay down tscir lires for their country, still,a
if human authority were te commanl them te breakr
the lawa of God, they woild die for tieir Christian-i
ity. is Grace after some local remarks, concludedc
by saying that the more the Catholei Church wasn
seen and hard and known, the more people wouldr
join bands with its menubers la social life, and finda
that Catholics were as good subjects of our commonv
Sovareign, and just as good Englishmen, as they
were themselves.•

, Considering the difficulties thire centuries of rail-
gicus anarchy bave created, Catholicity lu EnglandL
le in a very satisfactory condition. If, however, thea
wealth and social influence possessed by many of
its members were turned to full account Catholiclty
in England might attthe present Uime ba in such a
position as te lad te the belief that the day le ot
far distant when the greater portion of the baneful
effects of the religious imposture which Henry VIII.
was se successful in establehing would b removed.a
What a splendid pattern eome of our Protestant and
Dissenting fellow-countrymen shov us! To thel
town of Bolton Baone four magnificent gifts bave1
been given during the pat six years. la 1868 Mr.
Chadwick gave the town £22,000 for the ereotion of
model lodgings for the poor; in 1870 Mr. S. Blaira
gave £30,O00 for a hospital and an orphan asylum;t
in 1871 Mr. P. Ormerod:rebuilt the pariais church of
Bolton uat a cost of £35,000; and it was only the i
other day when a bequest of £50,000 was announced
as having been left to the game town tfl b c lattea
Mr. Jas. Eden; s that since 1868 this one town as
recoived from its private ienuefactors close uponi
£140,000. Itb as been just announced that Alder-
man Proctor, of Bristol, ias presented that town
with a mansion bouse valued at £20,000, te be used
as the official residence of tho mayorsi; and that the
late Mr. S. Mitchell, of Glasgow, who was killed by
a fall ovor a preoipice near Moffat, Las bequeathed
£70,000 for a frce library for Glasgow. -Nerly a
quarter of a million altogetier I There li perhapsa
nothing more needful at the presen moment than a a
well.conducted Catiaoho daily newspaper. The
Cathole rank and file of England are net suffieontly
numerous or-what la more important-sufficiently
organized te support a daily paper. No privatot
business man dares to attempt such a speculation.
Yet the want exists. Muet not every thorough
Catholic who bears of this quarter of a million of
money for Protestant churches, mansion houses,
model lodging-hiouses, &c., within haIf a dozon
yeas, say to himself. Wlsat night not te accom-
plished if a fow of our wealthy Catholics woutd
make an attempt at going and doing likewise ?--
T/e Tuniterse.

rieno Wonsm.-In tis country so many and
snc agregionus errera have bon fallon uto upon
tise suabject cf isereoes thsat ib is quite n relief te te
able te su»' thaut for once ira hava net comumitted
an»' extraordinary' folly or impit»y. Froma eue or
twoe pointe et viair lt cana te granted that bisa Eeg-
lias travelior, Dr. Livingstone, tain»' von tise honore
vhichs Lave taon paid te hie manier»' by' the Eng.-
bisis nation. Ct course tisane bas toma a certainu
amount cf extnavagaun language, cf disproportionatc
encominumaud cf laughsable cansonization; stit, ou tisa
wholie, tise affein vas respectable andi consistent, and
vas quite a relief te bise delirium cf bthe Albort memo-
riais. A. traveilen aud a geographser deserves weolt
of a poopla whio ars bisa greaeset marchants lunbise
merld, auJ lu this instance tise rowand hue not beenu
refusedt or deferred. Neverthe loe wo are certain
tiat three-feunths et bise labo glor-ification vas- te-
stoved, not beeause thea decased vas an emlinent
geograpiser, tut on account cf bis many' years' con-
nection vitha tise Protestant Foeegu Missionary' ef-
fort. Aud lb la indeed on uccunt of bis peuhar
condusct as a paid agent et bise Baptiste that va cois-
eider Dr. Liringstene welîl entitled te ne amalit

*amoeunt cf praie. Fer lu a most remaerkabte andJ
*extraordmuary maunn did Le distingauish bimelf

- troms tisa unscrupulous mon vith whom lhe vus
c ompelled te verk. Unlike themn, iiogtonea vas

,not a public falsifier. Ho knew thsat tise Protestant
Foreign MIssions wetre s failure and a windle, and

sha said so. It is oui»' bise ether day bisai vas prinbed
ea remarkable letter of his, in wlkich ho expresses a'
| vish that the African miissnuaries could be brotight
to remember that the English people pay them in

a order that they may occasionally try and do a little
- work in or near Africa. See .how h speaks else-

where of the Cathliòi mission work n la rnisc:-
a " The Jesuit teachiig ias been- so -permanent that'
- aven ut this day the Prince of Qengo Is professedly
- a Ohrisifa, and there arai no 'foier than twelve
I churches:in that kingdoin, thè frsilts cfotbe.mission
e established Ia former timesat San.Salyasor And
t agaun-The good influencaet the Bishop of An-

their profession' in, the Santa Clara Chapel, Cincia,-
nati, during Masse celebrated by the Archbihop on
Saturday, April 25.

Tise corner-atone cf tise novwechureh~f St. Märtina,.
Fiftenth street Georgetown, D. O., bavinjt been
solërnlt_ blessed by Pins, IX, waa shipped from
Romesoma weeks aincesand Ia dily eipectèd liere.
IL lé agift from sthe Supeiolr of thiCatholie Colleg,.
GenoawhereI Rev. Tather;Barottii, the aconp4ehed
pastor -of St. Martina, vas educated. Tie ocra-
mone of Iayhig te corner-stone*ll t a. plia.
the latter part of M' erarltn Jane.-Gergetoup
.Qpggt#g, - . '-

ola, yoth inbisa it»'and ti e country, le univer-
all» acknowledged; he la especially active in pro.netlug tise establisbniant cf.acisooba. . * * Ibisa
ow quite astònishingYto observe the great asûn-

bers who can read and wrIte in this district. Tis
e the fruit of the labors of the Jesuit and Capiabiin
missionariaefor, the taugbt the peple of Abuaca,

nd ever since.the expulsion-of the teachers by tia
Marquis of Pombal the natives have continued to teach
ach ather. - These devoted men ara still beld in
iigh estimation throughout.the country te this day.
ALl speak well of them-ospadres Jeiutas,? Now Le
will speak of bis own men-"In Sosauth Africa such
a variety of Christian sects have followed the foot-
teps of the ! London Missionary Society's suc-
essful career that con verts of one denoraina-
ien if left te their own resources, are eageriyr
dop1ted by another, and are thus more likely
e becomea spoiled than trained te Christian virtue."
And once more-" Gan our wise men tell us vwi
he former mission stations <he means the Catholic)
were self-supporting, rich and flourishing, as
pioneers of civilization and agriculture, from iwhich
we even now reap banefits, and modern stations (the
Protestant) merei auper establishnient;, without that
permamence or ability tobe eolf-supporting which
hey possessed " And at the end of sixty years'
observation of the Protestant mission work in
Africa Dr. Livingstone (being truthfuil) i obliged
o irrite tat. "I The element of weakness in the
haracter of the missionary is his determination to
emain ai tle Cape Colony itself. When ow bear an
agent of one sect urging friends at houe to nid him
qusickly te occupy soma important mork, because if
t is net speedly laid hold of h will' not'have room.
or the sole of bis foot, one eau net help louging
hat both h and his friends would direct tht ir noble
aspirations to the millions of untaught heathene in the
-egiona beyond, and no longer continue te couvert
he extremity' of the Continent inton dam of benevo-
ence" AIll honoir to the main whosurroutnded by
liar and himseolfan agent of a society that lives
apon the infatuation oftothere,'coul yet preserve bis
natiral integrity fronm contamination. le under-
stand tiat Dr. Livingstone's fatal habit of " split-
ting " upon his associates crenated Lhin a host of ene-
mies anoug that interesting class which vill nov
con begin to make its annual appearance in the
neighbourhoodotte Strand. Exeter Hall is put-
ting on all its glory, strengthening its platformns and
earranging its bouches for the M'ay meetings. We
shall have fervid harangues and extenpore prayers
and pathetic appeals; and the roui, live, stock Hot-
tentot, ls a black vont and wmhite cravat, vill stand
up and tell us hmic as l nusconverted and when,
as hli as done twonty times before. And it will
succeed ve prophesy. In spite of testimony that
canjot be shi ken, in spite of tie evidreo of state
papers and the judgnent of parliamuentary cous-
missioners, in pite of the confession of mission-
aries tiemselves that the wvhole unlertaking from
dr-st to last id a gigantin sham and a îwinidie, the
rici old English dowager, the imssbeeile antique but
conerrted admiral, and the wealthy unedticatcd but
higlsly-courted millianaire, intaud te iersiet in be-
lievirig in the Divine mission and in the -siccers
of the foreign Protestant societies. And tie» will
pour ont their money like water for the perpetua-
tion of the falsehood and for the propagation of ras-
cals, inul they would do it aven though the man
whomi they have just buried with Loueur were te
rise from the tomb and expose the bauge imposition
as ho did when he was one of themsles.-Te Uni-
serse.

STr. ManY's, Banaow.a-Funsss -Diariig te as-
tonishingly rapid process of the developement of
Barroi, Catholics from various parts of th empire
havie flocked there-more especially fram Ireland-
and, ast usual, bave planted monuments of theirfaith
and picty by building a beautiful chiurch, filled to
overflowing on Sundays, besides, spacious day and
Sonday schools, under efficient management, where
Catholic children can be educated vithout foer of
their faith being tanpered with. The great want of
the mission of late, however, has teen a presbytery
suitable to the growing Importance of the town and
the comfort and convenience of the good and earn-
est priests of the mission, Fathers Parkinson- and
Finnegan. A considerable sum of mtoney is already
in hand towards this object, thanks ta the ladable
zeat et the collectors, and it le conpleted. The
cost will be about £1,200. The style le Gothie, and
the building avill contain the usual accommodation,
excellently arranged. When fiaished, which it la
hoped wili b nlu July, it will b an ornament to the
town, a credit te the songregation, and a comfort-
able abode for the worthy priests who aro striving
their utmost for the moral regeneratlon of the peo-
ple.

Ib is stated thatnearly 5,000 agricultural labourers
left England for New Zealand during the month of
April.

UNITED STATES.
À Roman Cathohe priest has takei up bis re-

sidence among the Sandwich Island lepers on Mo-
lakai. When last Leard from ha aid baptized
thirty-five lepoers, and had observe the Corpus
Christi festival among Lis converte.-N. ..Ierald.

The Roman Catholie priest who has gone among
the lepers of Molakai, In the Sandwich Islands, and
comforted and baptized many of those unbappy out-
caste, deserves to bear away the palm for true Christ-
ian charity.-N. Y Sun.

The Cocilia Association of Amnerica will bold their
firet annual meeting at St. JohnI' Cathedral, Mil-
waukee, about the middle of this month. A grand
concert will be in order as a feature of the conven-
tion.

About twenty-five thousand persons attended the
la.ying of the corner-stone of the Church of the
Sacred Heurt, ou Ma»' 10, ln Clermaont Avenue,
Breooklyn. A large numben cf tisa Hibornian Se-
claties, tise cisurcha bempance sociables, anud divi-
sions et St. Patrick'n Mutual Alliance assembsled ln
uniform.-N. Y. Times.

Tise Catiselies et Ly'nn, Mues., proposa to build a
schsool for bisa tnrarng et thisr chldron ou North
Comnisu street, nsean Vine ettreet.

Tise clored Cabtholics et St. Auguatiune's ehurchs,
teisvitte, K»'., have sigsned an address te tise Popa,
whsich tise»' send b»' tise baud et thein paster, Fabiser
do Meulder, who gees out wiLth tisa plgrimage.--.
Tise»' ald send tise Pope a gold-hseaded cane.

Amoeng tIsa mneasures proposed b»' tise Catsolle
prelateas ut thseir lite meeting in Cîncinnati, sud
1ikely te ta adopted t»' tishel»' See, more tisa aleva-
bleu et Milwauakee, Piliuaepbia, Moston, and.Santa
Fa te bise grade etfumetropolitan ceas, et tise Vicarate
et Arizona te ba a See, auJ cf tise establismant cf
Sacs lu Taxas, Iowa. Colorado auJ Julaoiswera
few or noue nov exist.

Tis vit»' et Busfale ut prenent ventians 16 Gatbe-
lic chsurches andI 7 ehapels lu Courante, .together
viths religions houses for tIse Jesuits, Bledempiorists,.-
Oblates, Franciscn and Fathsers o! bise Congraga-
tleu et tise Mission.

Seventeen Siers of St. Francis et bisa Poor made

population above ive years being illiterate. lu the
ten. years ending 1861, Waterford lest 38,000 by
emigration; lu the ton years ending 1871, 19,000.

Mu. O'GaaR, M. P-fr. O'Gorman, by bis
speech on tha purehase of Irish railways, Las gain
cd immense notoriety. Ha ie upwards of twenty
-stone In Weight speaks with-a loud voice andin his
utterance of greatestwrathwears an aspect. of bue.n
volence. He rpudiated with scon the idea of Eng
laid buying Irias raibays, and gavehiërasons with
àstounding :plainness, The substitution' of on
small;word for anqther in one of his senteaces sen


